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m/vT LO FAFJwERi; PiiY FOR CUSTOM WUliK?
A report of custom rates paid bjy' 134 South jakota farmers in 1949.
By
J. Ikirvey Glover
Agricultural Economics department
South Lal^ota State College
Brookings
Fa.rm labor is costly and hard to get. Therefore many farmers depend upon farm
machinery to reduce labor costs and to speed farm work. But farm machinery is
also costly. This is particularly true when the machinery is used only a few days.
Often the small farm will not have use for combinesj balers or corn pickers for
more than a few days of the year. This means expensive machinery standing idle,
which adds to the operating costs of a farm.
Therefore, farmers who do not have certain machines should consider carefully
the possibility of hiring others to do part of their field work before buying ex
pensive machinery. On the other hand, farmers who have bought expensive machinery
should consider doing custom work for others in order to reduce their costs. The
most profitable farms usually iiave lower power and machinery costs per acre tiian
do the least profitable farms. This does not mean that they always have less
machinery. It usually ineans that they use their machinery on more acres and more
days per year. This lowers the cost per bushel or ton of crops.
Custom work is a method of ?jpreading costs of high-priced machines over more
than one farm. Thus, it may benefit those who have v/ork done as well as those
who own the machines and do the work.
Should farmers hire more of their field work done on a custom basis? Should
farmers who own expensive machinery do more cuctoin work to reduce the cost of the
machinery per bushel or ton? What rates are being charged? What is a "fair" charge?
PURPOSE OF PAi,iPHLET
Many inquiries are received from farmers concerning custom rates in various
parts of the state. It is the purpose of this report to furnish information which
may hcip farmers answer the questions listed above. Hovreverj this report answers
only the third question: "What custom rates are being cliarged?".
This summarization does not attempt to .justify the rates charged, but merely
to serve as a guide to custom rates.
This pamphlet contains a summary of custom rates as reported by 184, farmers
in South L-alcota for 194-9. A mailed questionnaire (post card) was used. Inform
ation on tv/elve main custom operations in the state was requested. Some farmers,
for reasons not known, did not report on each operation. J3o Information as to
sice of machine or labor furnished was requested. The cooperators v/ere asked to
report rates for work done, work hired, or 7;hat their neighbors had paid.
Because of limited number of reports received from a few areas and for some
oi tne operations, the reliability should be considered in the light of the number
of reports upon which each operation is based.
The rates charged are presented in the following tables for the eight
u-gricultural production areas of the state (see the cover page). These tables
show the number of farms reoorting charges on each operation, the basis of charge,
the range (lowest and highest rate reported), and the average for each area and
for the state.
Table 1. Custom Ratjs for South Dakota, 194-9
PI 0^72 ng:
Acre
Cultivating corn:
Acre
Hour
Mowing hay:
Acre
Hour
Swathing-windrowi ng:
Acre
Hour
Combining:
Acre
Hour
Bu.
Threahing:
Oats
Barley
Rye
V'heat
Flax
Trireshing:
Hour
Hour (machine only)
Baling (Pick-up):
Bale
Ton
Acre
Baling (Stationary):
Ton
Bale
Corn Picking:
Acre
Eu.
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
Hour
Per 100 lbs.
Per load
Field Silage Cutter:
Bay
Hour
Acre
Foot
Per ton
No.
Kenortin
U.OO
10.00
4,00
2.00
3.00
11.00
10.00
3.50
* .All charger have been rounded to the nearest five
per bushel or bale.
Most
Common
12.00
Average
^2.35
12.^0
5.15
cents (5v') exceot those reported
Table 2. Custom Rates in Area 1 & 2 which includes all counties west
he Missouri River, 19
No. Range Most
Reoortin(? from to Common Averac^e
Plowing: 22
$2.60Acre 22 ^1.50 $4.00 $4.00
Cultivating corn:
Acre 9 .50 1.00 1.00 " .75
Hour 2 2.50 3.00 2.75
Mowing hay:
Acre 19 .50 1.25 1.00 1.00
Hour 4 1.50 2.50 1.50 1.90
Swathi ng-windrowing:
Acre 12 .75 2.50 1.00 1.20
Hour
Combining:
Acre 27 2.50 5.00 3.00 3.35
Hour 1 A.00
Bu.
Threshing:
Oats 6 .03 .05 .05 .04
Barley
Rye 1 .03
.06rheat 3 .05 .07
Flax 10 .06 .10 .03 .03
Threshing:
Hour
Hour (machine -mly)
Baling (Pick-up):
Bale 10 .10 .20 .15
Ton 9 A.00 5.50 5.00 4.40
Acre 1 5.00
Baling (Stationary):
Ton 12 4.00 7.00 5.00 5.05
Bale 5 .12 .15 .13
Corn Picking:
Acre 12 1.00
b
o
5.00 4.50
Bu. 1 .19
Corn Shelling:
.06 .06Bu. 5 .04 .03
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
H^ur 1 5.00
Per 100 lbs. 2 .10 .10 .10 .10
Per load
Field vRilage Cutter:
lay
Hour 1 5•00
ACre 1 5.00
Foot
Per ton
* All charges have been rounded to the nearest five cents (5'^ *) except those reported
per bushel or bale.
Table 3. Custom Rates in /iroa 3(includes Campbell, Edmunds, Faulk, Hand
Hue^hes, Hyde, McPneroon, potter. Sully rnd Walworth countios)^ 19
No.
Renortim
Plowing;
Acre U
Cultivrting corn;
Acre 5
Hour
Mowing Key:
Acre 8
Hour 1
Sv.T thing-windrov:ing:
Acre 12
Hour
Combining:
Acre 20
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Orts
Brrley
Rye
Vnieet 2
Flrx
Threshing:
Hour 8
Hour (Mrchine only)
Baling (Pick-up):
Brie 10
I^.CTQ
Baling (Stationary);
Ton
Bale
Corn picking:
Acre
Bu.
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
Hour
Per 100 lbs.
Per lord
Field Silege Cutter:
Bay
Hour
Acre
Foot
Par ton
Rrnge
from to
$L.30 ^3.00
.30 2.00
.50 1.25
2.50
• .50 1.25
1.25 A.00
.lA
10.00 17.00
.10 .15
.10
3.00
.25
6.00
6.00 7.00
Most
Common
2.00
1.00
1.25
1.00
.U
12.00
A.00
^ 2.10
1.00
1.00
3.15
.U
12.30
.12
.18
3.70
axccpt those
Table U* Custom Rates in Area -4 (iTiclUv:'.'©?' Beadle, Brown, Clu.rk, Day,
Kin^sbury, Marshall and Spl.nk" counties), 19/^9
Plov.'ing:
Acre
Cultivrting corn;
Acre
Hour
Movrlng Hry:
Acre
Hour
Swe thing-windro'.'dng:
Acre
Hour
Combining:
Acre
Hour
Eu.
Threshing:
Or ts
Br rley
Rye
Wheat
Flrx
Threshing:
Hour
Hour (Machine only)
Baling (Pick-up):
Brie
Ton
Acre
Baling: (Stationary):
Ton
Bale
Corn Picking:
Aero
Fu.
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
Grinding Feed:
Pu.
Hour
Per 100 lbs.
Per load
Field Silage Cutter;
Day,
Hour
Acre
Foot
Por ton
No.
Reportim
Rpnge
from to
tL.25 I 3.00
.50 .80
.30 1.00
.50 1.50
2.50 ^.00
.03 .05
.OU .05
.06 .07
.10
10.00 22.00
4.00
.08 .15
4..00
3.00
.10 .15
1.75 4..00
.03 .07
.08 .20
2.50 3.00
50.00 50.00
3.00 6.50
^.00 10.00
1.00 1.00
Most
Common
* h^ve been rounded to the nearest five cents (5^^*) except those
reported per bushel or bole.
Table 5. Custom Rates in Area 5 (VacLUiaes. Brookin^s, Codington, Deuel,
Grunt, Huinlin and Roberts countios), 19^t.9
No.
Reportinj
Plo-/ing:
Acre 18
Cultivating corn:
Acre 6
Hour
Mov/ing Hey:
8Acre
Hour 1
Sv;r thing-v;indrov;ing:
Acre 19
Hour
Combining:
Acre 25
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Or'.'tS U
Barley 8
Rye
When t 9
Flrx 8
Threshing:
Hour
Hour (mrchine only) 1
Brling (Pick-up);
Brie 23
Ton
Acre
Brling (Strtion.-ry):
Ton 1
Brie 10
Corn Picking:
Acre 27
Bu.. 1
Corn Shelling:
Bu. 19
Grinding Feed:
Bu. 3
Hour 2
Per 100 lbs. 7
Per lord 3
Field Silrge Cutter:
Dsy
Hour 9
Acre 1
Foot 1
Per ton
reported per bushel or brio
Rc nge
from to
11.25 lA.OO
.50 1.00
.50 1.20
2.00
.50 1.50
3.00
o
o
•
.03 .05
.OA .05
.05 .07
.10
.15
6.50
.08 .18
2.00
.10 .18
2.50 A.00
.12
.025 .07
.OA .05
A.00 6.00
.02 .08
2.00 A.50
3.00 11.00
6.00
3.50
nor rest five
Most
Common
$2.00
.75
1.00
3.50
.10
3.00
10.00
$2.40
.75
Table 6, Custom Rates in Area 6^2.nclu;Ies. Aurora, Brule, Gre^ury, Jerauld,
and Tripp countio"), ^^/S
PloTjing:
Acre
Cultivi'ting corn:
Acre
Hour
Moving Hry:
Acre
Hour
SwF thing-v/indrov.lng:
Acre
Hour
Combining:
Acre
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Opts
Brrley
Rye
Wheat
Flax
Threshing:
Hour
Bale
Ton
Acre
Baling (Sta tionp ry):
Ton
. Brie
corn Picking:
Acre
Eu •
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
Hour
Per 100 lbs.
Per lord
Field Silage Cutter:
Dry
Hour
Acre
Foot
Per ton
No.
Reportin?
Rcnge
from to
$1.60 $3.50
./,0 1.50
.70 1.00
1.00 1.00
3.00 5.00
.03 .0^;
.06
3.00 4.50
Most
Comraon
$2.00 $2.40
3.80
* All chrrgos have been rounded to the necrest five cents (5$J) except those
reported por bushel or bale.
Table 7. Custom Rates in Area 7(iTielu' oG. Bon Homme, Charles liix, Davison,
Douglas, Hanson, Hutchinson, McCook, Twlinor and Sanbom counties),
1949
-Jo.—
Reportin
-JiVI
from
- Most-
Common
Plowing;
Acre
Cultivating com:
Acre
Hour
Mowing hay:
Acre
Hour
Swathing-windrowing:
Acre
Hour
Combining:
Acre
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Oats
Barley
Rye
\^eat
Flax
Threshing:
Hour
Hour (machine only)
Baling (Pick-up):
Bale
Ton
Acre
Baling (Stationary):
Ton
Bale
Corn Picking:
Acre
BU.
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
Hour
per 100 Ibis.,
Per load
Field Silage Cutter:
Day
Hour
Acre
Foot
Per ton
U.25 $3.00
2.00
12.00 $2.25
* All charges have been rounded to the nearest five cents (5^) except those re
ported per bushel or bale.
Table 8. Ciistcm Rates in Area 8• (incl-jciGC.Clay, Lake, Lincoln, Minnehaha,
Moody, Turner, Union and ^ankton counties)? 19A9
..No,
Reporting
Range
from to
$1.00 13.50
Most
Coniraon
$2.50 12.30
Plowing:
Acre
Cultivating corn:
Acre 13 .50 1.25 .80
Hour 1 2.50
Mowing hay:
.85Acre 16 .50 1.25 1.00
Hour 3 2.00 3.00 2.50
Swathing-windrowing:
Acre 22 .75 1.50 1.00 1.00
Hour
Combining:
Acre 32 2.50 5.00 A. 00 3.90
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Oats 2A .03 .05 .OA .OA
Barley 1 .06
Rye
Wheat
Flax 2 .10 .12 .11
Threshing:
Hour
Hour (machine only)
Baling (Pick-up):
Bale 33 .10 .18 .12 .13
Ton
acre
Baling (Stationary):
Ton
Bale 15 .10 .17 .10 .12
Corn Picking:
Acre 36 2.00 5.00 A. 00 3.85
Bu.
Corn Shelling:
Bu, 3A .015 .05 .02 .03
Grinding Feed:
Bu, 6 .03 .06 .05
Hour 2 3.00 7.00 5.00
Per 100 lbs. 2 .07 .08 .07
Field Silage Cutter;
Day
Hour 9 A. 00 10.00 7.30
Aero 6 A.00 7.50 6.00 6.15
Foot 1 3.00 3.00
Per ton
* All charges have been rounded to the nearest five cents (5^) except those re-
ported per bushel or bale.
Table 9. AVERAGE CUSTOM RATES CHARGED IN SCjUTH DAKOTA
xiJ Bi AREAS
-'tL-te
Area
1 (k 2
Area
o
Area
r
Area
5
Arm
6
Area
7
Araa
PloTri ng;
Acre $2.35 $2.60 $2.10 $1.90 $2.40 $ 2.40 $2.25 $2.30
Cultivating corn:
Acre .70
.75 1.00 .65 .75 .15 .70 .30
Hour 2.50 2.75
Mowing liay:
Acre • Up 1.00 1.00 .65 .15 .90 .75 .35
H'^ur 2.05 1.90 1.65 2.50
Cwathing-windrowing:
Acre 1.00 1.20 1.00
.95 .15 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hour
Combining:
Acre 3.AO 3.35 3.15 3.15 3.40. 3.50 3.30 3.90
Hour
Bu.
Threshing:
Oats .0.;
.OA .04 .03 .03 .04 .04
Barley
.05 .05 .04 .06 .05 >
i'^ye .01
.07
T'heat .07 .06
.14. .06 .06 .07 .07
Flax
.10 .00 .12
.11
Threshing:
Hour 12.^0 12.30 15.40
Hour (machine only) 5.15
Baling (Pick-up):
Bale
.13 .15 .12 .13 .12 .14 .12 .13
Ton ^.75 4-.^0
Acre
Baling (Stationary):
Ton A. 70 5.05
Bale
.13 .13 .11 .11 .13 .13 .12
Corn Picking:
Acre 3.70 ^.50 3.70 3.10 3.30 3.30 4.00 3.35
Bu.
.13
Corn Shelling:
Bu.
.04. .06 .06
.05 .04 .04 .03 .03
Grinding Feed:
Bu.
.04. .04. .05 .05 .03 .05
Hour 5.00 5.00 5.00
Per 100 lbs.
.OS .10 .09 .12 .07 .03 .07
Per load 3.15 2.75 3.15
Field Silage Cutter:
Lay
Hour 6.70 6.50 5.15 7.90 6.20 7.30
Acre 5.55 6.00 4.10 6.15
Per ton
All' charges have been rounded to
per bushel or bale.
the nearest five cents (5^) except those reported
